
                                                                                        
 

B737efis/NG Captains! 
EMB190 Captains! 

Up to $314,084 per year 
 

Minimum requirements are as follows: 

• 500 hours PIC time on the B737efis/NG or EMB190 

• Total time 3000 hours  (current on type within 12 months) 

• Valid Proficiency Check 

• Valid ATP license with no limitations 

• Valid passport, Class A Medical 

• Maximum age 55 

• Must be from a country which has diplomatic relations with China 

• Must present a criminal history showing no history of criminal activity 
 

Domicile Fuzhou City, China (SE China, directly west of Taiwan) also available Harbin or Xi’An.  EMB190 Base: Fuzhou or Harbin 

  

Term 3 years initial contract.  Renewable.  
NOTE:  4 year contract is required for anyone taking B737EFIS to B737NG transition training  

  

Contract Details SEVEN types of scheduling options available: (all amounts are net) Please see the following page for compensation 
amounts. 

For the B737: 

Option 1: (36, 90, 110 or 125 days of paid annual leave)   
         - 36 days paid annual leave:  Total Compensation:  $26,173/mo. 
         - 90 days paid annual leave:  Total Compensation:  $24,173/mo. 
         - 110 days paid annual leave: Total Compensation:  $23,373/mo. 



                                                                                        
         - 125 days paid annual leave: Total Compensation:  $21,673/mo. 

 Option 2:  4 weeks on, 2 weeks off...Total Compensation:  $22,040/mo.   
                    6 weeks on, 2 weeks off...Total Compensation:  $24,173/mo. 

Option 3:  (4 weeks on, 4 weeks off).  Total Compensation:  $15,923/mo. 

For the EMB190: 

         - 36 days paid annual leave:  Total Compensation:  $24,973/mo. 
         - 90 days paid annual leave:  Total Compensation:  $23,174/mo. 
         - 110 days paid annual leave: Total Compensation:  $22,373/mo. 
         - 125 days paid annual leave: Total Compensation:  $21,173/mo. 
         -  4 weeks on, 2 weeks off...    Total Compensation:  $22,173/mo.   
         -  6 weeks on, 2 weeks off...    Total Compensation:  $20,540/mo. 

Tax receipt will be provided. 
 

 

 

Item  Mode 1: A fixed number of off days on a yearly basis 
Mode 2: N weeks on  
+N weeks off 

Mode 3: 1 month on/1 month 
off 

Contract Schedule 
36 days 
off/year 

90 days 
off/year 

110 days 
off/year 

125 days 
off/year 

6+2 4+2 4+4 

Annual Service 
Compensation 

B737 $314,084  $290,084  $280,484  $260,084  $290,084  $264,484  $191,084  

E190 $299,684  $278,084 $268,484  $254,084  $266,084  $246,484  $191,084  

Monthly service fee 
B737 $19,800  $18,500  $18,000  $16,500  $18,500  $17,000  $12,500  

E190 $18,600  $17,500  $17,000  $16,000  $16,500  $15,500  $12,500  

Flight hours/ year 960 880 860 840 880 840 550 

Overtime 
compensation/hour 

$300  $300  $300  $300  $260  $250  $215  

Housing allowance/month $2,000  $2,000  $2,000  $2,000  $2,000  $2,000  $1,000  



                                                                                        
Traffic allowance/month  $1,200  $800  $500  $500  $800  $500  $500  

Travel allowance/year $1,000  $700  $700  $500  $700  $700  $500  

Safety bonus/year $24,000  $24,000  $24,000  $24,000  $24,000  $20,000  $15,000  

Sick leave/year 7 days 7 days 7 days 7 days 7 days 7 days 7 days 

Compensation for work on 
holidays and off days  

$840/day $840/day $840/day $840/day $840/day $840/day $800/day 

Net card allowance/month $7 $7 $7 $7 $7 $7 $7 

Notes on vacation 

At most 14 days off in slack seasons, 7days in busy seasons 
(January, February, July, August), and 7 days off at most 
during flight simulator training months; the interval between 
two adjacent leaves shall be no less than 7 days.  

2 weeks 
off after 
every 6 
weeks on 

2 weeks 
off after 
every 4 
weeks on 

On-duty and off-duty of flight 
crew shift on the 15th day of 
each month, and there is 11 
days of vacation in the  
month of recurrent training.  

A flight crew may only have a leave after being appointed as a solo-flight captain.  
No leave will be approved from reporting for duty to being enrolled in the fleet.  

Renewal incentive 
Upon expiration of each contract term, flight crew subject to contract renewal will have  
corresponding monthly basic service compensation increase by 10%.  

Medical insurance and 
Insurance against flying 
suspension 

To provide 2000 dollars annually as insurance allowance for flight crew, and paid once  
when working at full calendar year till service period terminates.  

Educational benefits/year 
Annually 8000 dollars of crew children education benefit and will paid twice with  
4000 dollars each time. It is paid one month before enrollment in China school. 

 

Training Pay For the first 60 days (at maximum), 70% of base salary.  After 60 days, or from the start of line training, 80% of base 
salary up to 60 days.  If Line Training exceeds 60 days at the responsibility of Fuzhou Airlines, the pay will increase to 
100% of salary until the pilot starts actual flight assignments.  Full salary after checked to the line.   Hotel will be 
provided for the first 30 days after arriving in China. 
EFB Ipad is provided. 

  

Sick Leave 7 days per year 

  



                                                                                        
Travel Benefits Four round trip domestic tickets on Fuzhou network for crewmember or his/her dependents or eligible family 

members per year.  Can be confirmed any time except holiday periods.  Crewmember is responsible for applicable 
taxes.  Unlimited domestic jump seat flights, and twice per month international jump seat flights on Fuzhou network.   

  

Schedules Good flight schedules, normally 4 days flight, 2 days off. 

  

Insurance Benefits Optional International Medical and Dental program (worldwide coverage) may be purchased for self and family 
members. See www.pilotifs.com for details.  Loss of CAAC Medical License Insurance will be provided. 

  

Travel to 
Interview 

Fuzhou Airlines will reimburse you for the cost of obtaining your tourist visa. 
Ticket will be purchased by you, and then reimbursed by Fuzhou Airlines. 

  

Contract Renewal The salary will be increased by 10% upon renewing the contract. 

  

Education Benefits Fuzhou West Lake International School will offer FZA pilots 5% off their tuition.   Fuzhou Airlines will pay up to $8000 
per year for tuition support for children attending school in China. 

  

Other Apartment rental assistance and day-to-day living support provided by local Chinese staff. 
 
If you are interested in researching apartment costs and living conditions, most of the foreign Captains live in the 
Mawei district.  You can start your search there. 

  

Contract 
Termination 

90 days’ notice must be provided.  If 90 days’ notice is not provided, a liquidated damage fee of $5000 will be 
assessed. 

  

Company 
Overview 

Fuzhou Airlines began operations in October, 2014.  They have 10 B737NG aircraft in operation, and will have 40 by 
the end of 2020.  They fly domestic routes from their base in Fuzhou.  Fuzhou City is located on China’s east coast, 
directly across from Taiwan.   

http://www.pilotifs.com/


                                                                                        
 


